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£ncouraging students who choose a substance-free
collegiate lifestyle is nothing new. What is new is the way
Syracuse University is going about it.

8y Paula Meseroll

I

ordan Potash decided early in life not
to drink a lcoh o l or u se dr u gs . A
c ou rse h e took in t h e s ixth grade
•
called Project Pride convinced him of
•
t h e da ngers. T h at co n v ictio n was
reinforced in hig h school, w here, throug h a
yo u t h -to-yo u t h p r ogram, P otash volun teered as a peer counselo r to students w ho
abu sed a lcohol and other d rugs.
"I saw th e h armful effects of drugs a nd
a lcoh o l o n people in t he progra m , a nd o n
my friends, " says Potash . "I knew of people
w ho got into risky sexua l situ atio ns becau se
of d r inking; t hose w h ose g ra d es s li pped;
people w ho could n 't remember what th ey'd
done at a party t h e n igh t b efore. I didn 't
want a ny of t hat happening to me."

When he arrived at Syracu se University
in 1994, Potash expected to find few stud ents like himself w ho c hoose not to dri nk
a lco ho L or w ho do so moderately. "At first
it seem ed like a lot of drin king was going
on," he says. "But grad ua lly I fo und a few
people-which later tu rned ou t to be a lot
of people - w h o stay away from alcoh o l.
Now I have a circle of friend s who accept
m e as I am w it h o ut expecting an apology
t h at I don 't drink."
For m a ny co ll ege st u d e nts, the f i rst
expe rience living away fro m ho me comes in
th eir freshman year. T hey often find themselves pressu red to dri n k to fit in , to be
popular. Avoidi ng n egative peer pressu re
can be don e, according to Potash , although
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it does take a measure of self-awareness and self-esteem.
"It seems to me that people who want
to drink will find a reason to drink," he
says. "If you do it be cause all your
friends do it, then maybe you should
reconsider who your friends are."

A

!though the common perception is
that most c ollege students are
heavy drinkers, students like
.ffotash are not a lone . Statistics show
that more than half of all college-age
students in America do not binge drink.
Unfortunately, it is the behavior of those
who do that garners attention, leading
to the popular belief that on c ollege
campuses, "every one" drinks.
Abusing alcohol and ot her drugs can
bring a number of se rious c onsequences - including physical and sexual
assault, unsafe sexual activity, accidental
injuries, motor vehicle mishaps, vandalism, and poor academic performancefor the substance a buser and others.
According to Janice Faucett, an offic ia l w ith the U .S . D e p artm e nt of
Education's Alcohol a nd Drug Abuse
Preven tio n Prog r a m/Middle Atlantic
Region, the pattern of binge drinking
a mong y outh can begin in junior high or
eve n e arlie r. "Th e United Sta tes h as
a lways b een a ch e mi cally d ep e nde nt
society," says Faucett. "P eople want to
a lter their reality; they want a quick fix
for their problems. Unfortunately, many
people, including students, turn to drugs
or alcohol for that quick fix."
Since the la t e 1940s, studies h av e
s hown c on s iste ntly th a t alc ohol a nd
drug abuse is wid espread on c olleg e
campuses. E ven thoug h ma ny college
students are not old enough to purchase
a lco ho l legally, a lc ohol is still easily
available and widely used.
According to a study published in the

JournaL of the American MeoicaL A.u ociation,
44 percent of the more than 17,000 college students responding to a 1994 survey on t h e ir drinking ha bits d e clared
t he mse lves to be binge d rinke rs. T he

journal defined binge drinking as having
five or more drinks at one sitting for a
male and four or more for a female. Of
those in the study who classified themselves as binge drinkers, 19 percent
w ere frequent binge drinkers - students
who had binged three or more times in
the two weeks preceding the survey.
Men had a higher rate of binge drinking
than women, with binge drinking rates
varying greatly among the 140 colleges
participating in the study.
To address the problem of alcohol
a nd drug a buse on college campuses,
the Department of Education has provided grants through the Fund for the
Improvement of Post-Secondary
Education (FIPSE) . Seventy-five colleges and universities received FIPSE
gra nts for 1995 through 1997 . The
grants, ranging from $ 20,000 to
$250,000, assist schools with programs
for students who choose not to engage
in binge drinking or other substance
a buse. Syracuse University received a
FIPSE g rant of $161,000.
"The g ra nts do not fo c u s on inter vention a nd treatment of p eople with
drug a nd alcohol proble ms," Fa u cett
says. "Rather, we concentrate on people who p e rhaps really don 't want to
use drugs a nd alcohol, and rein force
those behaviors. Our interest is in the
positive a spects of not u sing alcohol
a nd drugs, e n c ouraging stud ents t o
h a ve fun a ctivities, healthy activ ities,
without b e ing bomba rd e d wi t h th e
beer busts and the violence we hear so
much about."
Central to th e substan ce abuse p rev e ntion p r o g r a m is th e FIPSE c ore
survey, a nation a l qu estionn a ire
desig ned to gauge the drinking habits
a nd attitudes of stude nts. Consisting of
44 questions, the survey gives sch ool
officials a picture of the scope of drug
and alcohol u se on their campuses. It
also allow s th em to compa re drinking
and drug u se patterns between individual univer sities na tionw ide. "We need
to examine the dimensions of our cam-

Hard rock is
their anthem;
abstinence from
drugs and alcohol
is their creed.

T

he a ir at the Erie Boulevard nig htclub is la rgely
free of smoke . Althoug h
hu ndreds of h igh school
a nd college students have
been drawn t here by bands playing
thund erous, ra p id-fire music, none
of t h e assem b le d stagger, squint
t h roug h g lassy eyes, or oth e rw ise
betray evide nce of a lcoho l o r substance abuse common to such gatherings. J u st who are these kids?
Born-again C h ristians? Moonies?
Young R epu blicans?
Try Straigh t Edge.
For reaso n s u nc lear eve n to
a dherents, Syracuse is a center of
a ll t h in gs S traig h t Edge . Bands
come to Central New Yo rk fro m
across t h e Un i ted S t ates a n d
E u rope to p lay h ard-core music,
t h e g e nre supply ing the jarring
sou ndtrac k to the Straig h t Edge
way of li fe. Hard - core lyr ics
exh ort listeners not to drink a lcoh ol, smoke cigarettes, take drugs,
or eat meat.
In this corner of the y outh subculture, it's not only cool but expected
that Straight Edge kids, as they caJI
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themselves, treat their minds and bodies
respectfully. The movement took root a
dozen years ago when a Washington,
D.C., post-punk band called Minor
Threat released a song called "Straight
Edge," which extolled the virtues of living an alcohol- and drug-free life, vegetarianism, and monogamy.
On the SU campus, Straight Edge is
largely confined to a small but committed cadre of students, many of whom
live together on Euclid Avenue . A
member of this group is Josh Grabelle,
a senior in the environmental policy
studies program of the College of Arts
and Sciences.
Grabelle cautions against blanket generalizations of Straight Edge kids. "One
of the reasons I don't do drugs is that I
don't want to support South American
drug cartels," says Grabelle, who plans
to enter the SU College of Law next fall.
"I don't eat meat, partially out of my
concern for animals. But many areas of
the political spectrum are represented
within Straight Edge, depending on
kids' beliefs and convictions."
During the nightclub show, Straight
Edge kids, many of whom sport giant
black-ink Xs on their hands, mingle and
chat. The atmosphere is friendly and
unstilted. Some peruse tables heaped
with antivivisection, Hare Krishna, and
vegan literature. A typical T-shirt reads:
"Meat. Their Murder. Your Suicide."
If some of this sounds like a parent's
dream, certain elements of the Straight
Edge scene may give one pause. For
every set of unspoiled lungs or undamaged liver, there are tattoos and body
piercing. Very short, dyed hair is common. Strict diets lend som e Straight
Edge kids a graveyard pallor.
"Straight Edge gives a sense of community, " says photographer Vince
Halleran, a Straight Edge follower and
1995 graduate of the College of Visual
and Performing Arts. "It gives young
kids positive messages. Unlike drug and
alcohol education programs set up by
people w ho are not cool to listen to, it's
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SU students (left to right) Josh Grabelle, Laura Gillies, and Patrick Lavin have accepted a Straight Edge lifestyle
devoid of drugs, cigarettes, alcohol, premarital sex, or the consumption of meat.

a friendly, healthy, self-empowering
peer group.
"On the other hand, there's a tendency
to become intolerant of people who drink
or take drugs, to become a bit radical,"
Halleran says. "There are really two
kinds of kids: those who want to make
positive changes, and those who want to
be in a gang, to fit in somewhere.
Sometimes they take on bad attitudes."
Straight Edge shows give tremendously amplified voice to an e clectic
political agenda. Not infrequently,
screeds against the tobacco, dairy, and
fur industries precede songs. For example, "This song is for all those who've
died of lung cancer from smoking cigarettes that support a corrupt corporate
culture that cares only for profit" is greeted with fierce approval. Racism, sexism, and
speciesism receive drubbings.
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An evening with Perry Como it's not.
Beyond its sociopolitical content,
Straight Edge is a youth movement. No
matter how ascetic, young people want
to have fun. An outgrowth of punk,
hard-core "dancing" includes somersaults off the stage into a throng of
beaming adolescents, leaping about in a
pit before the tiny stage, and rising up
en masse with arms outstretched.
On the SU campus, Straight Edge
kids say, the movement imparts a less
forbidding aura. "We go to parties
where our other frie nds are drinking
and smoking, and we still have fun,"
explains Grabelle. "We just don't get
screwed up. Eventually, I'll get tired of
this music. I listen to other music now.
But I'll try to stay vegan, and I hope I
keep my principles intact."
- GEORGE LOWERY
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pus culture and to determine what part
of our culture is creating the slippery
slope toward alcoho l abuse," says
Edward J . Golden, vice president for
student affairs/dean of student relations
and director of the Substance Abuse
Prevention Project.
The project, currently midway
through its two-year funding, "is a
work in progress," says Deborah A.
McLean G'94, special assistant to
Golden and the project's coordinator.
"During the first year of the program,
we did coalition building, staff development, formative research, and resource
coordination . We are now moving
ahead to build on that foundation."
A number of initiatives are already in
place. Because student input is imperative, McLean recruited a six-member
core group of students in · the spring of
1995 to form RENEW SU (Recreational Enhancement through New
habits, Education, Wellness, and Social
Unity). The group members serve as
innovators and advisers in making

healthy life-choices more popular
among students.
Some of the FIPSE funds were earmarked for programming efforts on
the CHEERS (Chemical Health
Education E n c ouraging Responsible
Students) wellness floor of Shaw Hall,
which provides living quarters for students opting for a substance - free
lifestyle. The floor was established in
1992 as a housing option for students
in recovery or those wishing to live
without alcohol or other drugs. It has
since evolved to include a broader
focus on wellness, with the floor's
graduate-assistant adviser helping residents with physical, mental, and spiritual well-being.
The Substance Abuse Prevention
Project found a number of creative
ways to get its message across, including student-scripted skits presented to
new members of the campus family.
Takiya McClain, a sophomore nursing student, served as a 1995 summer
orientation leader a nd scriptwriter. Her

"our interest is in the
positive aspects of not
using alcohol and drugs,
encouraging students to have
fun activities, healthy
activities, without being
bombarded with the beer
busts and the violence we
hear so much about."

skit, "Joe's Heads," is about a freshman who has to make important decisions about his social and academic life.
"The play shows Joe c hoosing the
party scene over academics," she
explains. "As a result he gets an 'F' on
a paper. When the play ends, he 's
learned that it's good to have a social
life, but it's better to get an education.
He finds that the two can go hand in
hand, but that a person has to recognize what's good for him- or herself."
McClai n says that a lthough some
students do binge drink, the amount of
drinking among SU students is significantly less than she expected. "When I
got h ere, I saw a lot of people who
knew when they had to study a nd when
to have fun," she says. "It wasn't a typical party school like I'd heard about."
McClain b elieves that the Substance
Abuse Prevention Project can benefit
students at SU. "Deb McLean tries to
promote awareness of alco hol and
drug abuse because many students see
binge drinking as something different
than it really is," she say s. "She tries to
promote the concept of drinking in
moderation. I think that's important.
During summer orientation, it seemed
that a lot of the students wanted to see
the party scene. But as orientation
leaders, we let them know that SU is
not a party school, that th ere are other
t hings to do here as well. "
To make incoming freshme n more
aware of these activities, the Office of
Student Affairs plans to play m atchmaker, bringing students together with
campus organizations involved in their
particular areas of interest. "If we help
to broker people's external time, we
can perhaps avoid t h e vacuum that's
created when they don 't have t heir primary peer group activity to fall back
on," say s Golden.
"During orientation we inform people w ho w ere involved, for example, in
musical theater in high school that we
ha ve a musical thea ter group for firsty ea r stude nts he re," Golden exp lains.
"If w e'r e successful w ith this proj ect,
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I'd like to see us take information right
from the admissions form and match a
freshman with the appropriate student
organization. SU offers approximately
300 recognized student organization s,
and I guarantee we have something for
everyone."
Jodi Lederman, a senior speech
communication major and member of
the RENEW SU social programming
board, has w itnessed what she considers a major change in the party atmosphere since coming to SU as a freshman.
"The party scene used to be much
bigger than it is now," says Lederman,
who was active in Students Against
Drunk Driving while in high school.
"When I came h ere, everyone went out
drinking. And I found that, even as
strong willed as I a m, I drank a little
more than I sh ould have because I h ad
nothing e lse to do . I f I didn't go o ut
drinking, I would sit in my room a lone
watching te levision."
Although Lederman is p leased w ith
the c h anges, s h e believes the
University must do more to prevent
the student lame ntation: "There's nothing to do!"
"I'd love to see an a l coho l- free
dance club near the bars, one that's
open every night, " she says. "That
way, students cou l d feel they were
doing the college thing but wo uldn't
have to drink to do it. It would be a
p lace where they co uld go just to
hang out."
Although students may have to wait
awhil e for the dan ce club, a s imilar
a lc oho l-free settin g a lready exis ts.
Called 40 1 Perc P lace, it is an on-camp u s coffeeh ou se that offers cappuccino, espresso, and other non-alcoholic
beverages in the e legant ambiance of
the Faculty Center. The coffeeh ouse,
student staffed and m anaged, a l so
offers e ntertain ment that includes
open mike nig hts, fashion shows, and
music. Linda Ka lbus, assistant director
of food se rv ices, expects th e c offeehouse to b e a huge su ccess.
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"During summer orientation,
it seemed that a lot of the
students wanted to see the
party scene. But as
orientation leaders, we let
them know that SU is not
a party school, that there
are other things to do
here as well."
"There is the deman d for a non a lcoholic place, a nd not just fo r students," says Kalbus. "Several professors have a lso spoken to me about
having a place to go where they can sit
with a student and talk without alcohol being present."
Professors play an important role
in encouraging stu dents to avoid the
drinking scene . A goa l of the
Substance Abuse Prevention Project
is to enlist their help in incorporating information about a l cohol and
other drug abuse into cours e work.
At least 13 facu lty members currently in c lu de s u c h information in
cou rses , and 43 have expressed a n
interest in doing so, according to a
faculty surv ey co ndu cted by
M c Lean.
Redu c i ng prob l e ms t h at resu lt
from co ll ege stude nt s' exces sive
drinking will take the e fforts of stu d e nts, faculty, admini strators, and
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a lumni, McLean notes.
"We are trying t o include as many
publics as possible in this program,"
she says. "Alumni can be of h elp to
us in a number of ways, and we welcome t h e ir interest."
Jordan Potash is now a resident
a d viser at Shaw Hall and co-chair of
ed u cat ional programming for
RENEW SU . He retains his anti a lcohol attitude a nd works to pass it
a long to others .
" Too m a ny people waste time with
drugs and a lcohol and don 't realize
w hat th ey can b ecome, " h e says.
''I'm p lanning prog r a ms on my floor
to ed u cate them about what dr inking and drugs do to yo u.
"Th ere are c ountless ways to have
fu n w ithout a lcoh o l," h e says . "You
can go to a campus mo v ie, h ang o ut
with fri e nds in your room, or go to a
co ffeehouse . No one expects yo u to
go o ut and drink every w eek e nd ." •
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